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Date opened: March 17, 2012

Organizational Structure: Charitable, not-for-profit, community-owned hospital; Member of Parkview Health

Size/Campus: New construction: 937,000 square feet; Campus – 115 acres; Parkview Family Park – 27 acres

Beds: PRMC Tower – 238 (medical/surgical, critical care); Ortho Hospital – 37; Women’s & Children’s Hospital – 94; Parkview Heart Institute – 82

Conveniently located along I-69 on Fort Wayne’s north side, the Parkview Regional Medical Center (PRMC) is our investment in improving regional access to quality healthcare for generations to come. More than a hospital, PRMC is an entire campus for health and wellness. The nine-story main building includes a 238-bed hospital with all-private rooms. Several specialty centers are also on campus. Technology is a key component of the state-of-the-art medical center, improving safety for patients and efficiency for staff.

PRMC is a destination of healing, with low noise and light levels; calming influences of stone, water, natural light and other elements of nature; and outdoor spaces for dining and socializing. Families with children can unleash their energies in the wide-open space of the park.

Parkview Cancer Institute minimizes the feeling of being in a hospital by incorporating a healing environment through the use of natural lighting, private spaces for families, respite rooms and more. As a certified member of the MD Anderson Cancer Network, this physician-led facility uses an enhanced nurse navigator system that allows for coordinated care throughout a patient’s cancer journey. The institute offers infusion, radiation oncology and other outpatient services, such as the region’s only Cyberknife®, technology that destroys tumors in difficult-to-reach areas.

Parkview Outpatient Center includes radiology, lab, pre-admission testing, EKG, Premier Surgery Center and physician offices.

Parkview Women’s & Children’s Hospital, offers a warm, comforting environment for mom, baby and family, featuring 10 labor/delivery/recovery rooms; two labor/delivery/recovery/postpartum rooms; four ante-partum rooms; two c-section operating rooms; 24 post-partum rooms; and 31 all-private newborn ICU rooms. Pediatric rooms make the stay for young patients as comforting as possible.

Parkview Ortho Hospital, the region’s first dedicated orthopedic hospital, is a joint venture between Parkview Health and Ortho NorthEast; 37 inpatient rooms; eight surgical suites; two surgery suites; inpatient rehabilitation including occupational therapy (OT), physical therapy (PT); Activities for Daily Living (ADL) training facility; training car; gym for OT and PT; and Rapid Recovery Club Ortho Program, structured care pathways for joint replacement and back surgery patients.

Parkview Heart Institute, the region’s only dedicated heart hospital and an affiliate of Cleveland Clinic’s Heart and Vascular Institute, is focused on prevention, early detection and treatment of heart disease. Providers and co-workers within the 82-bed facility deliver specialized cardiac intensive care, acute care and support accredited programs such as heart failure, AFib and electrophysiology. Specialized hybrid suites and new treatment options allow cardiac catheterization, electrophysiology and surgical procedures in a single location, saving time and lowering risks. Thirteen outpatient specialty clinics support patients with standardized, protocol-driven care by a collaborative team dedicated to treating their condition.

Medical Park 2 and 11 house a variety of physician offices, outpatient services and wellness resources.

SERVICES

Critical care
Surgery
Full-service 24/7 ED with board-certified emergency physicians
Children’s Emergency Care
Verified Level II Adult and Pediatric Trauma Centers
Samaritan medical flight and ground transport base
Newborn Intensive Care Unit
Accredited heart failure center
Certified primary stroke center
Accredited cancer center
Outpatient services such as imaging, surgery/endoscopy, lab, therapy and pharmacy
Physicians’ office buildings
Ample expansion room
27-acre Parkview Family Park
Walking trails
Indoor/outdoor dining
Ronald McDonald House at Parkview for families of hospitalized children

CyberKnife® is a registered trademark of Accuray Incorporated.